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Introduction 

Breast cancer is the most common cancer affecting women in NSW and claims the lives of more than 
900 women each year. In western NSW alone, approximately 174 women are diagnosed with breast 
cancer annually. Despite this, only around 1 in 2 women attend for regular screening mammograms. 
For women over the age of 50, a screening mammogram is the best way of finding breast cancer 
early. BreastScreen NSW is a national program offering free screening mammograms to women aged 
50-74 years.  

The Be a Bosom Buddy Salon Project is built upon the unique relationship shared between a woman 
and her hairdresser and aims to engage hairdressers as peer educators for screening for breast 
cancer. It is based on strong community and consumer engagement and founded on the settings 
based approach to health education. This paper describes the intervention undertaken and how 
relationships were built with peer educator hairdressers. 

Background 

The Be a Bosom Buddy Salon Project has been adapted from the ‘Be a Breast Friend Salon Project’ 
conducted by the Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation1. The Project is built upon the well-established 
‘settings’ based health promotion concept based on the idea that ‘health is created and loved by 
people within the setting of their everyday life; where they learn, work, play and love’2. It has been 
observed that initiatives using salons for health education and prevention campaigns have been 
successful in disseminating information and improving clients’ knowledge of health issues3,4,5. Further, 
breast cancer detection and prevention programs have shown success in the salon setting in reaching 
a subset of the target population who have otherwise been unreachable by means of conventional 
methods 3,4,5.  

The Be a Bosom Buddy Salon Project is based on strong community and consumer engagement. It is 
founded on the ‘settings’ based approach to health education and aims to increase awareness of the 
importance of breast screening by empowering hairdressers to act as lay health workers. Through 
empowering hairdressers to engage in discussion relating to breast health with their clients, the 
Project aims to increase awareness of four key breast health messages and to increase screening 
rates amongst the target population of women aged 50-74. 

Method 

Invitation 
The Project invited all hairdressing salons in Orange, Bathurst and Dubbo to be involved in the 
Project. Male specific salons and barbers were excluded from recruitment. While aimed at female 
hairdressers there was no exclusion for male hairdressers.  

As the first point of contact, all salons received a hand-delivered Information Pack, which included a 
copy of the Participant Information Sheet outlining the Project, consent forms for the Project with a 
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postage paid envelope addressed to the Lead Researcher, and an invitation to the local Launch 
Event. All salons received either a follow-up phone call or visit within two to three weeks of the mail 
out of the Information Pack to further discuss the Project. All salons were invited to attend their local 
Launch Event. A follow-up phone call or visit in the week following the Launch Events was made to all 
salons that had not consented. Eligible participants were directly approached to be involved in the 
Project a maximum of three times and were only reapproached if they asked for more time to consider 
their involvement or to discuss with their colleagues. Eligible participants were not reapproached if 
they declined.  

Initial Education Session 
Once participants consented to the Project, the Lead Researcher met with each salon to provide an 
Initial Education Session. This session included: 

• Overview of the BreastScreen NSW service 

• Education on the four key messages  
– 1 in 8 women in NSW will be diagnosed with breast cancer in their lifetime 
– Women aged 50-74 years are advised to have a screening mammogram 
– Women are encouraged to have a screening mammogram every two years 
– Bookings can be made by calling 13 20 50 

• Education on the target audience (women aged 50-74) and how to use the materials to start 
conversations with their clients 

• Education on how to be a Bosom Buddy Salon: 
– Learn and share the four key messages 
– Display the ‘We’re helping to save lives. Ask me how!’ stickers on the mirrors and/or in the 

front window of the Salon 
– Display copies of the Bosom Buddy magazine in the Salon for women to read during their visit 

and encourage women to take a copy home 
– Display the promotional material (showing the 13 20 50 number) and encourage the women 

to take them home 

Start-up Packs 
Participants were provided with a Start-Up Kit during their Initial Education Session. The kit included: 

• One page summary of the information covered in the Initial Education Session; 

• Promotional items to be provided to women (nail files, key rings, post it notes, magnets etc.); 

• ‘We are helping to save lives. Ask me how!’ stickers to be placed on each of their mirrors in their 
salon and on their front door (this will prompt women to ask about what this means); and  

• A copy of the first issue of the Bosom Buddy Magazine. 

Ongoing support 
Participants received support visits or phone calls from the Project Team fortnightly (for the first 
month) and then monthly (for the remainder of the Project). These support visits or phone calls were 
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only 5-10 minutes in length and were an informal discussion covering topics such as (but not limited 
to): 

• What is working for you? 

• What isn’t working for you? 

• Do you have any suggestions for improvement? 

• Do you have any concerns? 

• Is there any information or skills that you believe might be of use to you? 

Promotional Material 
Salons were provided with an initial package of promotional material during their Initial Education 
Session. In addition, Salons were provided with a new issue of the Bosom Buddy Magazine every 
quarter with 2000 copies of each issue produced (five issues in total). The Bosom Buddy magazine 
includes information on the BreastScreen NSW service and screening locations across western NSW, 
articles sharing local women’s story of screening or diagnosis with BreastScreen NSW and a variety 
of articles covering topics from who should be screened and when through to family history and what 
to expect if a woman is called back for an assessment clinic.  

In addition, a number of promotional items were developed to be distributed throughout the Project. A 
Cherry and Pea key-ring which was developed for the Project which included a purple bead (roughly 
the size of a pea) which represented the average size lump detected with routine mammograms and a 
pink bead (roughly the size of a cherry) which represents the average size lump found if a woman if 
regularly conducting her own self-checks. This key-ring was distributed with the second issue (June 
2016) of the Bosom Buddy magazine. A fridge magnet was developed as a prompt to remind women 
to call 13 20 50 to make an appointment and was distributed with the fourth issue of the Bosom Buddy 
magazine (December 2016). Further, additional pens and nail files were distributed with each new 
issue of the Bosom Buddy Magazine and on request from Salons. 

Quarterly Forums 
Participants attended Quarterly Forums (in each town). The Forums ran for approximately 45-60mins 
every 3 months. The content of these Forums were shaped by participants’ feedback during the 
telephone reviews and included the sharing of stories and experiences and sharing of strategies for 
starting conversations or sharing the information etc. These forums also allowed hairdressers to ask 
questions and seek more information about BreastScreen.  

Evaluation 

Hairdressers were invited to provide continuous feedback on the Project through regular telephone 
reviews and support visits. This allowed participants to be actively involved in improving the Project 
throughout the duration of the Project. All participants were asked to complete a Pre-Project survey 
prior to the Initial Education Session to obtain demographic information and to test pre-Project 
knowledge of the four key breast health messages. A Post-Project Survey will be completed at the 
end of the Project in June 2017 to compare demographic data and knowledge of key messages. 
Further, participants were also surveyed prior to each Quarterly Forum via a Telephone Survey to 
gain insight into the average number of conversations occurring in salons each week and to gain 
feedback on what is and is not working well as well as inform the content of the upcoming Quarterly 
Forum.  
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Women were invited to complete a survey provided in the quarterly Bosom Buddy magazine which 
was made available to women in the participating salons. The Survey evaluated whether the Project 
reached the proposed target age group (women aged 50-74), whether women felt comfortable with 
talking with their hairdresser about breast health and whether the conversation with their hairdresser 
had encouraged them to make a booking for a mammogram.  

Preliminary results 

Descriptive statistics from preliminary results of the Pre-Project Survey, Telephone Surveys and 
survey of Women are provided below. 

Participating Hairdressers 
Eighty-nine salons across Orange, Dubbo and Bathurst were approached between January and 
March 2016. By the completion of recruitment, 24 salons consented to the Project; one withdrew the 
day after consenting.  

The pre-Project Survey was completed by 36 hairdressers. The majority of hairdressers (89%) 
reported they believe hairdressers are an appropriate person to speak with women about health 
issues such as screening mammograms. Most (64%) of the participating hairdressers report more 
than 10 years of experience followed by 20% with 2 to 5 years, and 14% with 6 to 10 years. Only one 
participant (3%) reported less than 2 years of experience. Of the participating hairdressers eligible for 
a mammogram (56% of participants), 70% reported having had a mammogram. Nearly half (47%) of 
hairdressers reported that more than three quarters of their clients would be women aged 50-74 years 
with a further 33% reporting more than half but less than three quarters to be women aged 50-74 
years.  

The pre-Quarterly Forum Survey was completed by hairdressers prior to the three quarterly forums. 
Hairdressers reported speaking to approximately nine to ten women on average per week about 
mammograms. Hairdressers reported that the giveaways are the most useful and popular item (key 
rings, pens and nail files) and are helpful in prompting conversation. In addition, hairdressers reported 
that clients have been eager to let them know that they have been for a screening mammogram 
because of their conversation. 

Survey of Women 
An anonymous survey of customers was completed by 206 women. Most women (69%) reported that 
they had spoken with their hairdresser about mammograms and most (74%) felt very comfortable with 
this discussion in the salon setting. Just over a third (36%) of women reported that talking with their 
hairdresser had encouraged them to have a mammogram. Further, the majority of women (65%) 
reported they had been going to their hairdresser for more than 5 years, 9% reported they had been 
going to their hairdresser for less than 12 months and only 4% reported that it was their first visit. 

Discussion 

The salon setting has proved to be a suitable environment for rural women to discuss breast 
screening with both hairdressers and women comfortable with discussing breast health messages in 
this setting with numerous conversations occurring between hairdressers and clients each week. 
Others have reported the appropriateness of the salon setting in discussing health issues due to the 
non-clinical environment and the scope for a personalised message 5,6,7,8. It has also been highlighted 
that hair salons have the advantage of being women-focused, with regular attendees who spend a 
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significant amount of time there (generally >30 minutes), where a range of topics are often discussed 
between hairdresser and client6. The Project highlights the suitability of the salon setting as a vehicle 
for personalised breast health messages in a rural setting as hairdressers have a large client base of 
women who are regular clients and who have developed a relationship over many years.  

The salon setting highlighted the challenges of engaging with hairdressers as a cohort, after-hours 
and out of the salon setting. It further highlighted challenges with engaging with hairdressers in the 
busy salon setting where hairdressers are focused on their clients. It was identified that pre-arranged, 
one-on-one meetings within the salon setting was a more effective approach to recruitment. In 
addition, either pre-arranged telephone calls at a times designated by the hairdressers were more 
effective in engaging hairdressers throughout the Project. Further, contrary to the belief that a 
significant Project duration of 18 months would be an effective time period in which to make an impact 
and maximise reach, hairdressers began to report that they had already discussed the messages with 
their clients from the six-month period onwards as participating salons have a large base of regular 
clients.  

The giveaway promotional items such as pens, nail files, keyrings and magnets were very popular 
with the women and hairdressers reported that these items were very useful in prompting 
conversation with their clients. The Bosom Buddy magazine was well received by both women and 
hairdressers with particular interest in local content and articles covering local women’s journeys and 
experience with BreastScreen NSW with the recommendations to include a local woman’s face on the 
cover to prompt local interest.  

Conclusion 

This intervention has been effective as a setting based approach to health education as preliminary 
results indicate that the Project has been successful in starting conversations within the salon context 
about the importance of screening mammograms and that both hairdressers and women are 
comfortable discussing breast health in the setting. Further, the Project has highlighted its suitability 
for implementation within a rural setting in which salons are small and have a large client base of 
regular, long-term clients who have developed a relationship with their hairdresser over many years. 

Recommendations 

• In a rural setting, in which salons are small and tend to have a large base of regular clients, the 
Project would be more effective over a shorter period of time (e.g. four to six months) to allow 
hairdressers to focus intently on the Project and within a more effective time-period to reach all 
clients but not to feel they are annoying regular customers with the same message. 

• For optimal engagement with potential participants, recruitment should be approached with pre-
arranged, one-on-one meeting in each salon. 
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